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A great deal baa been written at
various times about looks. Essays,
novels, and news articles all >have
taueht us "hew *to win friends and
Influence people." Women without
number have been immortalized In
poetry and paint simply because
thAV r»OR««PfiRf>ri niifTirlpiit mumciilnr

control to raise an eyebrow In a sop-'
htrHeated manner. But seldom ** de
*e read of the common DIRTY
I OOK. Have you ever tbou(h> of the
advantages of a dirty look? It Is
probably one of the beat time ' and
labor-saving devices ever .discoveredby man. School teachers efpcciallyemploy this method. From
experience I can say that a mean

look or a dirty lock from an Instructoimakes n cWld want to go throughthe floor. This, however, saves

QUICK RCSULTft . LOW COST

CLASSIFIED)
ADS

tc m word for .first Insertion;
- -Half'pride for. subsequent Ineer<m... a . .

1 Minimum chargo SSo.
bo Ant |i«k Hr information rs.jprdlng "Kny*^ acta, aa they art

j strictly oenfldentlsl.
g If error la made, The Herald Is
t pssponslblo for only one Incorrect

- 4 .Insertion. The euston^ar I# respongslbis for subsequent Insertions.
. The advertiser should notify Im,mediately of any corrections need,Want ads are always cash In

advance except to buelness men

or coneerno having accounts with
' this newspaper.

FOR RENT . Two 3-room epnn
'meritsclose in, conaeltlng buih, hot

water furnished. 500 Weal Gold
at. See \V. F. Logan.

WANTED: Man for nearby Rawlelgh
Route. Permanent if you are a

hustler. Sales way up this year.
For partcuiars write Rawlelgta's.
(Dept. NCCM06-103. Richmond, Va.

WILL PAY Hlgheat market prices
for Wheat, Corn, and Oats, or will
exchange Flour, Feed, Meal for
them: Phone 2-8165. Interstate
Milling Co.. Charlotte. N. C.

.Jnly 27c.

RKMCMBER . On Saturday you gel
one of our delicious Banana Spilt <

for only 10c. Kings Mountain Drug
Comnanv.

KEYS MADE, LOCKS, VACUUM
Cleaners, Small Electrical Appli
amoee, and Speedometers repaired
C. L. Ramsey, Phone 126-M

Sept. 22tfc

(Continued Next Week)
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1 TOM AND GEORGE

George: "Tom, you've heard etoH
he about the Scotch being tight
What'a the tighteet one you evei

heard off" Tbm: "Ite one that carrl
d hie wlfa'a false teeth In hie peek*1
pcwiuw n» (.Iiuyiiv ncr oaiing iw

tween meili." We have a few llvln(
room seta left that we will eell at i

price and terfs that many wilt ,flnc
themselves In position to buy; w<

buy aitralght, think straight and eel
straight.
D. F. Hord Furniture Co.

Buy It For Loss At Horcfs
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iho,,|ea«:hftr-'» having to interrupt]tl.e entire -clans because of one in la*
c.ilevobs * jstudent. As Benjamin
I'raukjiu once ,ha id: "Speak not but!
nliat may. benefit others o» ycnmejj; I
nvjold trifling conversation." Would
not. It be better to merely "U ok
ties thoughts "instead of voicing
Hu m? Loyks are sale- than w( rds.

iHabita are funny. We do them,
that's all, and do them without ever
thinking. Habits are things which
v e do and shouldn't, likewise Is
taking things and people for grant
Mi.we do. but we shouldn't. We
promise our3«1vet . that we'll-do better,but the first thing we know is
that we are back in the same old
rut. According to my belief, if we
nil can Just refrain from the habit
of thinking only of self and can atakento the idea that there Is a!
fellow* next door who might need a

helping hand, life will be much more
i rh<g, tveywiait<"'<in IIIHM of

life today, tor tomorrow will be too
laic, or nearly 10. ,

For some reason I've never liked
to see something worthwhile go to
absolute waste. Such eeeme to bo

I happening to the tennis courts over
at the hall park. When you go to the
band drill tomorrow evening, please
ncttee, those courts and think of the
gf od condition that they SHOULD
bo in. Then let's help clear them
and start the balls rolling.

(To a certain person In Charlotte:
What Is thia about "always a bride's
maid but never a bride?" Frankly,
I don't believe the statement, do
yon? It can be proven (alee.why
hot try It?

List Requirements A or
Sound Recovery
Grand Rapids, Mich., July 17.(IPS

1 he essential elements for sound
riK-overy and re-eraploymiit are so
obvious that it "seems strange"
they have not been considered by
government, Phillip A. Benson, presidentof the American Bankers Association,declared here recently.

Mr. Benson listed among the essen
tlsl elements, "tax modification, a
recognition cf the social usefulness
of business, restoration of faith in
the future and the release of the initiativeand energies of all the people,the sum of whose initiative and
energies makes up the American en
terprise order.
"What our people want is more

wraith to divide," he said. .'That Is,
;i< re goods, more comfortn, more

luxuries, more steady employment
more security. Those things can be
provided only by healthy buslnese
and Industry, by robust enterprise.

"It 1ft almost superfluous to tell
you that political economic manage
ingut has not produced these evidencesof wealth. It is encuraglug to
ui-te that increasingly large numbers
of people are coming to this realizationand are willing again to give
business the opportunity to perforpF
its normal service to society."

SERVICE OF 8UMMONS BY
PUBLICATION

NORTH CAROLdNA,
CLEVELAND COUNTY

In Superior Oourt
Ruby Kellar Haynes, Plaintiff,

Vs.
.'napor V. Haynes, Defendant.
The defendant, Jasper V. Haynes,

will take notice that an action titled
'

a 9 above has been commenced in
the Superior Clurt, Cleveland County.North Carolina, wherein the
plaintiff is seeking an absolute divorceon statutory grounds; and the

. sr. Id defendant will furtrer take noticethat he is required to appear at
P the office of the Clerk of Superior
. Court of said county in the courtthouse tn Shelby, N.' C. within 3d
k days after, the 10th day of August,
I 1039. and answer or demur to the
i complaint in said action or the plain
I tic will apply to the court for the
i relief demanded in said cofplalnt.
I This the 8th day of July, 1039.

Max Hamrick.
1 Deputy Clerk Superior Court.

Shelby. N. C.
~ Am. I..1« tO -a... O
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NOTIOE... J
iii lire District t,ouri cf tlie'i, Unltea
State* ui America lor tUe W°w*teui
ii.tiiivt of Noitli C«ivi ua.- Charlotte.
UiritUn. At l/iw No. Jit. United
o' uies li Aiuti.ca v. Certain Parcels
of Litii i in .tlie Town 6 ICiUga Mtiimi.i.nt-cunti of Cleveland. Slate of
Nil-ill Carolina, and Carrie a. Herd,
ami oliicrs. Notice ol Act:ou tiy l uv
m-ui.on ot sununous: to: Kooert
Falls auu wuti. or. it deceased, ihoir
he'll s, representatives.^ assigns. KltlK*
MoLUtatli. N. C.; Iluili Herd t'rnti
ana husband. \V. M. Craft. Kings
Mountain, N. C.. and all persona
whomsoever, who have, or claim to
own any estates or Interests in th^
fee or otherwise in aad to the premisesdescribed in the petition filed in
thlt cause and described in this notice.and ait) and all heirs aud deviseesof the several parties., .above
nrtn ed. whose names and addressea
are unknown, and all and sini-.
their heirs, husbands, wives, devisees,executors, administrators, repres*ntatives, allnees, successors aud
atslgus. ot ea«b and every of them;
iud all unknown owners, lienors,
or claiinauiH having, or clalminK to
hsvo inv| flshl. 'Ulg.
interest or lien; and all occupants,
lessees, users, holders sod owners
oi and claimants to any rights of
easement or prescription In. over,
cross, or through said lands, or any
pin thereof; ycu will please take
notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced In tha
District Court of the United 8>ate«
for the "Westcra District of North
Carolina, at Charlotte, N. C. that
summons has been duly fsaued out
of said Court, and petition filed
therein asking for the condemnation
of the lands described in the said po*
tlt'on and hereinafter described,
that you, and each of you are necessaryand proper parties ,to the Jast
and final disposition of this action;
'hat said action has been Instituted
by the United 8ta»es Attorney for
the Western District of North Carolinafor the purpose of the appropriationand condemnation by Judicialprocess for the public use and
benefit of the United States of
America, of the lands described in
raid petition and . hereinbelow described.under and by virtue of the
provisions of tho Weeks T,aw. Act

FOSTERS

a place for prompt and
expert - shoe repair serviceat reasonable prices

,, FOSTER'S
"SHOE SERVICE
* Phone 154

» N
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SEA OUTING9
GOOD FISHING
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of Conurm of March 1" 1911. Chap
liC 136 dial. NllV 1 "Section
513 521. 553 and 3#5 of-thr U. S. C
A . and accrrdluK to the uretliod aoo
juo< educe prescribed .tho.'Avt 0J
CuitKrcaa of August 1. 1S88. (2."
St&tutes 357 » <30 I*. S ''C. A.. Sec
t.ous 257, 258. and 25$-ui; that tilt
li'.Dd» proposed to bo condemned on<l
apprt printed by the plaintiff Unlte«1
States ure described Hubafaut'ai.ly a«
follows:. Ileginutng tit a point In th»
::otler|v side of Mediffont Averyfe
whlelt point la distant »6uth«vardl>
l'.;7.fi feet front the intersection «i
ibe southerly side cf Mountain streel
with tlif eastern- side of Pieainoit'
Avenue. and which point' !s lie- soutliwesterlyccruer of lands now 01

formerly of Francis Jane Carpenter;
tlittoe )n an eastwai'dly direction a

lony tlie southerly »ide of lands ol
sutd Carpenter a diVnnce of fe\>i
to a lmint; thence in a southward}}
divejLtioii. on-a li'ie form in'a an interiorancle of 90 degrees <vit'll the last
mentioned cdurse, a distance of 32.a
ftrt 'o a pclnt; thence in a westwa.Ulydliectiou, on a Hue foriniuy
an Interior angle cf 90 degrees with
tl e la*t mentioned course, » dis
ti.u. ei. ly.i.KVS 'i' an

entterjy side of Piedmont Avenue;
thern-e- in a northwardly direction
aiong me Msnriy siae or ni'amuni

Avenue, on a line terming an Inter
lor angle of 90 degrees with the laat
mentioned course, a distance of 32.G
feet to the point or place cf begin
ning. the laat course forming at the
point of Ita Intersection with the first
course sn Interior angle of 90 do
grees. an shown by plat "l^tnd pro
posed to be acquired through con
dcmnatlon proceedings as a portion
of the Post office site at Kings Mbttn
tain, North Carolina." blueprint ol
-which Is attached hereto and by ref
erence made a part hereof; tog-ih-u
with the Iraprpvemnts thereon e*
ccpt the .dwelling house; ytu and
etch of you are hereby notified tc
be and appear at the office of th«
Clerk of the United States District
Court for the Western District' ol
North-Carolina, In the United States
Courthouse Building at Charlotte
North Carolina, not later than ten
(10) days from and after the com

pu-tton of service of this summons

by publication for four (4) succee
pive weeks, and answer or demur tc
the petition or complaint filed by ths
above named petitioner in the office
o* the said Clerk, and you are fur
titer notified that if you fall to ap
pear and answer or demur to thf
sale petition or complaint wlthit
the time specified the petitioner will
apply to the Court for the relief de
manded in said petition: witness th«
Honorable E. Y. Webb, Judge of th«
District Court- for fhe Western Dts

tm^of .-North Carolina, this the 12tl
day ol Jtfly. 1M9, and the year e

our Independence the 194th. J. Y
Jordan, Clerk. By: Fan Barnett. Dep
nty Clerk. Attested. J. Y. Jordan
Clerk. By: Fan Barnett. De-put:
Qlerk. .adv.auglO.

ilway System
bore Excursion

n&FfHJt VA
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Y 21 and 22, 1939
6\00 ROUND
\p TRIP FARE
d Trip Tickets on sale for all
br trains (except Trains No. 37

July 21 and 22, final limit
ming Monday Night July 24, 1939.

i Trip Fare $3.00 (row .Ml stations on

rrn Railway System ia North and South
na as shown below:
x&liurf, S. C. to Dar.viUe, Va.

cksfcurf, S. C. to Marlon, N. C.
.beville, N. C. to Salisbury, N. C..
larlotte, N. C to Tayfornrilte, N. C.
arber, N. C. to Winston>Sa1em, N. C.
llsboro, N. C. to North Wilkeshoro, N. C.
r'otte, N. C. to Columbia, S. C#

i intermediate station*.

rickets Good in Coach** Only
Hatr^aare Checked.No Stop-Overt
aylight or Night Trip in Both Directions

Cunault Ticket Agentt
R. H. GRAHAM

Diriston Patsengtr Agf*i
Ctt * ITT*, N. C.
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SERVICE OF SUMMONS
BY *UBLI.CATION

N'bRTH CAROLINA.
CI4CV.EIJVNO COLNTY,

In The Supprlor Court *

. Iniogene Jolly Outline, PUUi'iff "

vs,
I- i.'- ndus! L. tiulberl'*. Defendant.
' 'ire defrn'";nnt. Hrondus Gulh.. .. . * " /

eric, win ta.KO nonet; tnat au action
it led as above has been commenced

"n lire Superior Court. Cleveland1,
f'- uuiy. North Carolina, wherein the{
plaint in is seeking an absolute dltM.ree on statutory grounds; and'
that the said defendant will further
take notice that he Is required to J
a*>penr «t the rtflce of the Clerk of,
Superior Court of sub! county in the
courthouse In Shelby. N. C.. within

; "ii days after the loth day of August
tWft. and H!iHwer'"or "demur to the
complaint In said ' action or the
t.lalnt'ff will apply to the court for
the relief demand in said complaint.
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[r^^llWITH A PLAN

I 1ir^rv,~ n
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FOR A PURPOSE |
I 1'
SAVE ||FOR EARNINGS I
I t '

SAVE IfWITH SAFETY ||
" j«pdHi

Our Savings Accounts
elements of successful sa

\ c
T

Open an account with
may be added at any til

MONEY TO LOAN.

HOME BUILDING and
.

* '"
'
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A. H. Patterson

will »!mu.mvv."'.1

""1hi« !jw> 8'h dny of July, 1939. *-S
E. A. Houaor. !

Cl*«rk of Superior Court.
Cleveland County. N. C. I

,.dv- july 13.aug 3.

81,209 MALARIA
C*«e« reported In the U. 3 .*> 19131

DON'T DELAY! £££START TODAY w.th . vOO
S6f Checks JIAalaru in »evei days.
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provjdfe all four of these
iving.
$1.00 or more. Savings

ne.

Funds Available Now!

I LOAN ASSOCIATION
i, Sec'y-Treasurer

BHBUBB
PERCY L CROSBY
y »» rM m.-rtw ********* # /* < *
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